No.11026/03/2017-PMA  
Government of India  
Ministry of Home Affairs  
(Grih Mantralaya)  
***  
New Delhi 110 001, dated the 14 June, 2018.

To

The Chief Secretaries of all the  
State Governments/ UT Administrations.

Subject: - **Enhancement of the Monetary Allowances for the recipients of President’s Police Medal for Gallantry Police Medal for Gallantry and Prime Minister’s Police Medal for Life Saving.**

Sir,

I am directed to refer to this Ministry’s letter No.11026/09/2013-PMA dated the 10th May, 2013 and letter No. 11026/09/2008-PMA dated 6th April ,2011 on the above subject and to convey sanction under Rule 5(e) of the Rules governing the award of President’s Police Medal for Gallantry, Rule 5(a) of the Rules governing the award of Police Medal for Gallantry and Prime Minister’s Police Medal for Life Saving to the payment of the enhanced allowance to the recipients of these Medals as indicated below with effect from the date of issue of this letter:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>NAME OF THE MEDAL</th>
<th>GALLANTRY ALLOWANCE</th>
<th>EXISTING</th>
<th>REVISED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>President’s Police Medal for Gallantry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.3,000/-p.m.</td>
<td>Rs.6,000/-p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Each of Bar to President’s Police Medal for Gallantry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.3,000/-p.m.</td>
<td>Rs.6,000/-p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Police Medal for Gallantry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 2,000/-p.m</td>
<td>Rs.2,000/-p.m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.</td>
<td>Each Bar to Police Medal for Gallantry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 2,000/-p.m</td>
<td>Rs.2,000/-p.m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.</td>
<td>Prime Minister’s Police Medal for Life Saving.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 600/-p.m.</td>
<td>Rs.1,200/-p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contd.p/2.
2. The payment of the above allowances shall continue to be in force subject to all other terms and conditions contained in the respective Statutes and Rules governing the award of the above Medals.

3. This issues with the concurrence of Ministry of Finance (Department of Expenditure) vide their I.D. No.7/88/99-E.III A, dated the 30th May, 2018.

Yours faithfully,

(Raman Kumar)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tele. 011-23094009

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. Director IB, New Delhi.
2. Director CBI, New Delhi.
3. DG, BSF, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi.
4. DG, CRPF, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi.
5. DG, ITBP, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi.
6. DG, CISF, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi.
7. DG, NSG, Meharam Nagar, Palam Airport, New Delhi.
8. DG, Assam Rifles, Meghalaya, Shillong.
9. DG, BPR&D, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi.
11. DG, RPF, Railway Board, New Delhi.
12. DG, NIA, New Delhi.
13. DG, Narcotics Control Bureau, West Block No.1, 1st and 2nd Floor, Wing No.5, R.K.Puram, New Delhi.
14. DG, NDRF, New Delhi.
15. Commissioner of Police, Delhi.
16. Director, SPG, New Delhi.
18. Director, SVPNPA, Hyderabad.
19. Secretary (R), Cabinet Secretariat, Bikaner House Annexes, New Delhi.
20. The Directors General of all States/ UT Administrations.
22. Director, NEPA, UMSAW UMIAM, Meghalaya.
23. Director, NICFS, Sect.III, Rohini, New Delhi.

Contd.p.3/
25. Director, Central Forensic Science Laboratory, CGO Complex, New Delhi.
27. PS to HM/MOS(R)/MOS (S).
28. PPS to HS/SS (IS)/JS(P)/FA(HOME)
29. PS to Director(P)
30. Fin. I & II.
31. PF.II, III, IV & V.
32. SO (IT), MHA with the request to upload the same on the MHA Website.
33. Guard File.

(Raman Kumar)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tele. 23094009